
PRO AND CON
ON PRESIDENT'S

SENATESPEECH
Republicans Criticise It And

Democrats Saylt Was
One of Best

(President's Speech on Page 17)

Washington, July 11.?President
Wilson's address to the Senate trans-
mitting the peace treaty yesterday

was praised by Democratic leaders

as one of his best state papers, but
Republican senators generally were
inclined to criticise it. Senator j
Lodge, of Massachusetts, the Repub-

lican Jeader. made no comment and:
Senator l£riox, Republican, Pennsyl- j
vania, declined to common*. j

Senator Rorirh, Republican. Idaho. 1
one of the in tliej
Senate of the of Nations,
also declined to comment except to',

say that President Wilson "com- i
pletely answered" his own aigunientj
that the League of Nations is a j
league for peace by his statementj
that it is "formed as an alliance of |
war."

Senator Harding. Republican, i
Ohio, a member of the foreign re-
lations committee, said the address
was "the appeal of the indentation-]
alist and utterly lacking in ringing!
Americanism."

Senator Moses, Republican. New
Hampshire, declnred the address to
be an "appropriate description of tlio
League of Nations as an intoi hatiotv-
al 'come on' game and it appears to
me that any country that wishes toj
work the international badger same
will find in the League of Nations 1
the slidir.-g panel with which to j
opernte."

"It was a fine comprehensive pre-
sentation of the case," said Senator
Hitchcock, Democrat, Nebraska. "It
was a dispassionate and convincing
statement of the reasons that led the
representatives of one billion people
to agree on its reorganization of the 1
world."

Senator Rrandogeo, Republican,]
Connecticut, characterized (he ad-1
dress as "soap bubbles of oratory'
and souffle of phrases."

Takes Up Plan to
Improve the Cotton

Growing in India
London, July It.?A committee

appointed by the government of
India to consider how to improve i
and increase the rotton cultivation
of that country, has made its re- j
port recommending the appoint- !
ment of a permanent Central Cot- j
ton committee in Bombay, to put Iinto effect a cotton policy of tm-';
provement.

The survey of American produc- j
tion and ? increasing consumption, |
and of the world shortage of cotton !
makes it desirable, according to the !
committee, that the Lancashire cot-
ton industry should cease- to be sol:
dependent upon the American sup-
ply. c
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PETAIN HONORS HERO WHO
LOST LEG TAKING "SMOKES"

TO BOYS IN THE FRONT LINES
New York, July 11.?A year ago

this time, it was; and midsummer
moon flooded the muddy fields of
France in brilliant light. Up in the
front line in the Fond du Lac woods
near Pont a Mousson, the Boche

i "Minnies" were ripping big holes in
| the Eighty-second Division positions,
I and the Three Hundred and Twcn-
ty-fifth Regiment was cut off from
supplies.

In the clear moonlight it was sui-
cide to rush supplies to the upper

i trenches, and none tried It. Then
i to the amazement of the Americans.
| a" Casey," a tremendous big fellow
! he was, climbed over the parapet,
' and dragging a huge burlap bag aft-
| er him, crawled through the grime
jto bring his boys smokes, choco-
j late and doughnuts. Within a few
I yards of the communication trench,
j the exploding shells closed nearer

I and nearer to the big fellow, and

L

ITALIANWRITER
FORECASTS GREAT

AMERICAN OPERA
Pictro Mascagni Expects It

SUall Crystallize Musical
Attainments

Home, July II.?Pictro Mascagni,
| composer, expects a great American

I opera to be produced by an
? can composer, with an American
I theme which shall crystallize Amer-
ica's musical attainments. This work,
he said, was shaping itself in the
efforts America was now making in
her music halls and conservatories.

"I am looking forward with some
amount of anxiety to the production
of a great musical work in America

' in the near future." said Sigttor Alas-
j cagui. "There will certainly be pro-

i duced soon a great American musi-
| cal composition. I believe it will re-
| fleet the life of America. I feel that

' it will be built up out of the music j
of America, music which is so popu-

j lar there. The strains which take
: the popular ear will repeat themsel-

' ves in this new work. lam expect-
| ing. It will be the expression of
i America in all her social, economic
I and artistic life and will be another
step and another contribution to the

! great musical productions.
"It will symbolize America, just j

as Russian music symbolizes Russia,
and Italian. Italy.

"The music of the negroes is so
onitrancing," said the Maestro. "I j
like to hear it so much. I think it. |
too, will have its part in the musical j
achievements of America." Ragtime. 1
he said, too would have its great
part in American productions.

MAKING A RKCORI)

"I suppose your new automobile
made a big hit with folks the first
spin you had in it."
"It did. Most of them are hospital

cases."?San Francisco Chronicle. t

I then he lay flat and still in the
shadow of a shellhole. A terrific ex-

' plosion, the Boche had found the
range and they picked up "Casey,"
his leg blown to bits, but smiling:

"I got a few smokes for you
kids."

That was the way it happened,
and yesterday Joseph Patrick
Crowe, the fearless man, received
word in his home in Binghamton,
N. Y? that General Petain, com-
mander of the French armies, had
awarded him the Croix de Guerre
with a gold star. The citation was
issued May 5, and he was then
praised for his bravery on the Ar-
gonne whei\ he was wounded again.

Shortly after the United States
went into the war, "Joe" Crowe
tried to enlist in the Army, but was
too old. As a "Casey" under tire
Major Castle, of the Eighty-second
Division, says Crowe was "man

i clear through."

SEE ROME NOW
BY AIR ROUTE

American Tourists Get New
Opportunity For Sight-

seeing

Rome, July 11.?American tour-
ists may hereafter visit Rpman
ruins?the Coliseum. Forum, Panth-
eon. Caracalla baths and the

| basilica of Constantine, St. Peter's
and other Rome gems, hereafter,
not in antiquated horse-drawn car-

| t-iages, but in airships. The Ital-
[ inn Navy has established a com-
mercial dirigible service for visit-

! ing Rome und its environs from the
1 air. The venture has met with com-
plete success for daily the aircraft
are tilled to. capacity,

i The correspondent of the Asso-
| ciated Press viewed Rome from the
Italian Navy's dirigible M-l. On
board were diplomatic representa-
tives of all the Allied countries to
the number of thirty-four, the
capacity of the craft. The United
States representative was Colonel
Bnckey. military attache, here.

Those in the party of long resi-
dence here stated that looking at
Rome from the dirigible brought
out features o.f it which went unper-
ceived to the observer below. His-
toric Roman landmarks viewed from
the air gave the eye an entirely dif-
ferent aspect of their beauty and
form. The riches of Rome in hid-
den gardens could only be appreci-
ated from above, it was agreed.

Rooking at the Coliseum from the
ground, it appears to be a circular
mass of ruined grandeur. From the !
air. the elliptical proportions of the j
second greatest accumulation of
masonry in history are pronounced. '

The proceeds from the dirigible
service are given to the Italian funds
for those disabled in the war- Tea
is served in midair and letters ac- |
cepted for postage.

se McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

CRITICISE LONDON
DRAMA AS ROTTEN
English Actress Declares Such

Plays Detrimental to

Life of Nation

London, July 11.? "Rotten, low

and futile." Miss Lena Ashweli, one

of the best-kn-own Englis hactresses,

has characterized the drama of to-
day as represented on London's

j stages. Addressing the inaugural

meeting of the British Drama Lea-
gue. she said nothing could be dctrl-

'? mental to the wholesome life of the
nation than such plays.

"What astounds me," she contin-

-1 ued, "is that there v is no apprehen-

I sion in this great country of the

' power of the drama."
I She recalled that during the war

| Germany sent Shakespearean com-
! panies to Switzerland, while English

i dramatic art wast represented in

Paris by a revue. At the time of

greatest stress none of the men from

overseas who came to London had

the opportunity of seeing any of the
plays which represent England's na-

tional ideal. Miss Ashweli declared.
The point of view of the church

was expressed by the Rev. H. R. L.
Sheppard, who declared it to be

"quite monstrous that the Christian

church does not possess its own

Motion Pictures Do ||
More Business Since

' j
Prohibition Began!

Columbus, July 11.? "Motioh pic-j
tures flourish best in Stutes that -
have had prohibition two or more
years," says John C. Fllnn, direc-
tor of publicity and advertising for
a large movie concern who is visit-
ing the Methodist Centenary at
Columbus.

"Since Detroit went dry, the at-
| tendance at motion picture theaters
| has steadily increased. Men as well j
| as women and children are going 1
| and they demand cleaner pictures I
I than before.
j "The motion picture is the most I

I logical substitute for the saloon. It !

i furnishes wholesome amusement #t \u25a0
I little cost. And the churches must j
j support clean pictures and make a !
I better substitute for the saloon.
| "In answer to 2,000 question- I
j naires sent out from our office 100 II per cent, in dry territory reported j
I increased attendance. Of all an- |
I swers ninety-two per cent, of the ex- I

: hibitors reported themselves in fa-
I var of prohibition and that family
attendance was noticeably growing

| as soon as the saloons were closed.

SHOOT
"Dear," I cried, resolved to change

her. "There are words I burn to say!"
Then she made this cryptic answer,

"All right. Charlie, blaze away."?
j Knoxville Sentinel.

fMFDRDTHE WHQLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Is wholesome and efficient
always gives good results ?is
uniform in value and inexpensive.

Editor of American Cookery

You Need not
Suffer from Catarrh

But You Must Drive It Out of
' Your Blood to Get Rid of It

Permanently.
You have probably been in the

habit of applying external treat-
ments, trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
lotions and possibly been temporar-
ily relieved. But after a short time
you had another attack and won-
dered why. You must realize that
catarrh is an infection of the blood
and to get permanent relief the
catarrh infection must be driven out
of the blood. The quicker you come
to understand this, the quicker you
will got it out of your system. 8.

s. S., which has been in constant I

\u25a0 use for over fifty years, will attack
the catarrhal poisons, cleanse and
strengthen the blood, so it will'
carry vigor and health to the j
mucous membranes on its jour-

i neys through your body and
? nature will soon restore you to

. health. You will be relieved of the
I droppings of mucous in your throat,'
? sores in nostrils, bad breath, hawk-
i ing and spitting. I

All reputable druggists carry
. S. S. S. in stock and we recommend
. you give it a trial at once. ,

i The chief medical adviser of the
; Company will cheerfully answer all

letters on the subject. There is no
charge tor the medical advice. Ad-
dress Swift Specific Company, 251!

I Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. i

th ®ater ' n London, where it might 1
ampliry the message it gives from Ithe pulpit."

Tolling of his experience with
bnakespearean plays produced in the
j End. he said: "The West End
does not realize how the poorer peo-ple love good stuff. It is the samen i> ranee. Mr. Atkins does not want

bedroom scene any more than I.

It does not shock him any more than
It shocks me. It merely Insults his
Intelligence."
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Malted Milk?Avoid
| Imitations &Substitutes
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GORGAS DRUG STORES

Shoe- jgj|
THE CURTAIN RISES

ON OUR ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

We have cut prices as never before. The Annual Sale is an
institution of this store. Our Customers expect it and we do not
wish to disappoint. This much settled, we decided to put on aREAL SALE while we were doing it. So here goes!

Note the Prices. Come in and note the Quality. No
"Seconds," "Picked-Overs" or "Odds and Ends"
but strictly freshly-styled, high grade footwear.

Women's Low Shoes and Men's Oxfords
Pumps 57.95, $7.65, $7.95, $6.65 and $5.95
$6.65, $5.95, $4.95, $3.95 Boys' Low Tennis 49c

Specials 54.95 and $2.65 Boys' High Tennis 9Bc

SUCTION SHOES?Boys', $2.19. Men's, $2.48
Children's Oxfords and Pumps, $1.19 to $1.98

Misses' Oxfords and Pumps, $1.98 to $2.95

FISHER & CLECKNER
THIRD & CUMBERLAND STREETS
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